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        We are WALX

        
WALX is a national walking club with a unique twist. We have hundreds of group walks a week that are guaranteed to get RESULTS... Whether that's fitness, wellness or simply a big SMILE! Our WALX Masters are professional, qualified and passionate about making your WALX experience unforgettable with our total body walking programmes!

    

    
        
            New here?

            See how WALX works
        

    






    
    
        
            
                
Hello!

                Start your WALX
Journey today

                If you’re new to WALX, the ideal place to start would be to pop along to your local group or to contact them for a chat. Your local Club will run regular WALX Discovery sessions, so whether you are interested in our Total body Wellness or Fitness walking or simply sociable  Explorer WALX, pop along to get a feel for what WALX is about. Everyone is welcome, meet our friendly team, make new friends, have fun getting active outdoors and learn about more WALX in your area and being part of WALX Nationwide

            

            
                
                    
                    Find a WALX near you

                    Pop your location into the WALX search and find a walk or discovery session near you plus on line sessions with us at HQ. You can search by group too.

                

                
                    
                    Choose your Free WALX account

                    It only takes 2 minutes to register so you can stay in touch and have a personal WALX account.



You will also gain access to our unique App!

                

                
                    
                    Book a Discovery session

                    Book into a Discovery session to see what it's all about. Or hop on to any walk you fancy. If you want one to one support ask about our WALX lifestyle plan and gain 6 weeks of unlimited walks plus benefits and support!

                

            

            Book a Discovery Session
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                    TBW Wellness WALX
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                    TBW Fitness WALX
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                    Explorer WALX
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                    Nordic/Pole WALX
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            Join the Community

            WALX is a new exciting Active Outdoor club that is Fun, Affordable and Effective! With thousands of WALX available every week across the UK, we provide a unique opportunity for our Members, just like YOU, to meet up with other like minded friendly people, whilst getting results and amazing experiences from walking! Join our new FACEBOOK COMMUNITY

        

        
            Ways to Connect:

            
            
            
        

    







    
        
            
                Explore Membership

                WALX Membership will open up a world of WALX for you - be part of the WALX community! Gain the freedom to browse and book WALX all over the UK and be the first to gain access to the new exciting WALX App too. Receive rewards whilst you exercise with our 'Smilage' points, stay in touch with the latest news and offers and save on outdoor clothing, holidays and more!

                Members Benefits
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                        Access to hundreds of Discounts

on your favourite products and services

(included in all Memberships)
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                        Access to our online WALX community, App and 'Smilage' reward points

(included in all Memberships)
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                        Access to book thousands of WALX across the UK, that take your fancy

(included in all Memberships)

                    

                

                
            

            Join over 35,000
Members today!

        

    

    
        Sign up today
    







    
        Other good reads...

    

    
            
                            
                    

                
                        
                Festival 24 taking shape

                This year our mini festival teams in the Peaks and Lakes are taking a break so we are now working on the PURBECK event in DORSET which is a week long event with day passes enabling walkers to choose to join us for one day, the weekend or all week. Walks will be all over

            

        

            
                            
                    

                
                        
                Why work on your balance?

                Improving your balance can massively reduce the risk of falls and make every day tasks easier. This often forgotten element of fitness is incorporated into all of our wellness sessions and of course using poles makes working on balance easier too! The great news is ….its never too late to start adding daily balance exercises […]

            

        

            
                            
                    

                
                        
                HQ NEWS

                Despite being based in rural Dorset, the HQ team are always out and about promoting their groups,poles and teaching methods. LAUNCHING IN ITALY In February they travelled to Bassono del Grappa in Italy to teach a group of International Master trainers who will soon be launching the WALX brand right across Italy as they train […]

            

        

        

    
        More from the Blog
    





    
    
        
            WALX Activities

        

        
            

        

        
            More WALX Activities
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                Find your WALX

                Check out our WALX search page - pop in your postcode, choose the type of WALX you fancy and away you go. Try one of 'Open' WALX if you want to give it a go before you join!

            

            
                Find my WALX
            

        

    

    

    
    
        
            Quick Links

        

        
            
                
                    Lorem ipsum

                    Vestibulum auctor dapibus neque.
                    Nunc dignissim risus id metus.
                    Cras ornare tristique elit.
                    Vivamus vestibulum ntulla nec ante.
                    Praesent placerat risus quis eros.
                

                
                    Lorem ipsum

                    Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit.
                    Aliquam tincidunt mauris eu risus.
                    Vestibulum auctor dapibus neque.
                    Nunc dignissim risus id metus.
                    Cras ornare tristique elit. Vivamus vestibulum ntulla nec ante.
                

                
                    Lorem ipsum

                    Cras ornare tristique elit.
                    Vivamus vestibulum ntulla nec ante.
                    Praesent placerat risus quis eros.
                    Fusce pellentesque suscipit nibh.
                    Integer vitae libero ac risus.
                

            

        

    

    





        
        
            
                        
                
                    Stay up to date with WALX

                    Sign up to our newsletter today for fresh,
                        relevant WALX information, straight to your inbox.
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